Introduction {#sec0005}
============

The Struthers' ligament and the arcade of Struthers are two anatomical structures that are often confused. The Struthers' ligament was described by anatomist John Struthers[@bib0100] in 1854; it is a fibrous band that extends from a bone spur located on the anteromedial surface of the lower third of the humerus, known as the supracondylar process, and is inserted in the medial humeral epicondyle. The Struthers' ligament passes over the median nerve and the brachial artery, which may cause compression of these structures. It may be observed even in the absence of the supracondylar process; even when present, it may not cause the compression of these structures. The supracondylar process of the humerus has been described by anatomists and anthropologists; it is phylogenetically considered as a vestige of the supracondylar foramen, found in reptiles, marsupials, and some mammals.[@bib0105], [@bib0110], [@bib0115] Its occurrence in humans is very rare, being observed in 0.7% to 2.5% of the population.[@bib0105], [@bib0120] However, there is no dispute as to the existence of this ligament. In contrast, the arcade of Struthers was first described in 1973 by Kane et al.[@bib0125] It is sometimes defined as a thickening of the brachial fascia, and sometimes as an aponeurotic or musculoaponeurotic structure extending from the medial intermuscular septa to the medial head of the triceps brachii muscle at a variable distance above the medial humeral epicondyle.

The arcade of Struthers can cause compression of the ulnar nerve. Controversy exists in the literature regarding the existence of the arcade of Struthers. Some anatomical studies have found an anatomical formation consistent with the arcade of Struthers. Conversely, other studies have reported that the arcade of Struthers does not exist; rather, that there are only anatomical variations of the intermuscular septum and the forearm fascia.[@bib0130], [@bib0135], [@bib0140]

This study aimed to analyze the anatomical structures that relate to the ulnar nerve in the medial aspect of the arm, such as the brachial fascia, the medial intermuscular septum, the internal brachial ligament, and the medial head of the triceps brachii muscle, and to assess the possibility of these structures being responsible for the compressive syndrome of the ulnar nerve or even whether they can interfere after surgical procedures of anterior transposition of the ulnar nerve at the elbow.

Material and methods {#sec0010}
====================

40 arms of 26 adult cadavers of the Anatomy Department of this institution were dissected; 14 bilateral (prepared with formalin solution and glycerin), and 12 only the right upper limb (dissected from fresh cadavers). Of the corpses, 22 were male and four were female, 15 were white and 11 were non-white. Cadavers whose forearms were deformed by traumas, malformations, and scars were excluded. The dissection was performed through an incision in the anteromedial aspect of the arm (from the axilla to the middle third of the forearm. Two flaps that included the skin and the subcutaneous tissue were pulled away, exposing the entire medial surface of the arm. The brachial fascia, basilic hiatus, basilic vein, and the medial cutaneous nerve of the forearm were identified. The brachial fascia was incised longitudinally in the medial margin of the triceps brachii muscle in the same manner that the skin was folded, one anterior flap and one posterior flap ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The ulnar nerve was identified in the axillary region and dissected distally to the medial intermuscular septum, which it crosses, passing from the anterior to the posterior compartment of the arm. In this location, the internal brachial ligament can also be identified. Then, the ulnar nerve was identified distally in the epicondilar-olecranon groove and dissected proximally until it was covered by the medial head of the triceps brachii muscle or by its aponeurosis (which corresponds to the distal edge of the arcade of Struthers). The distance from the arcade to the medial epicondyle and the length of the arcade were measured. Four limbs of two stillborns were dissected as a pilot for familiarization with the structures of the medial aspect of the arm, and were not included in this study ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). A Keller brand 2.5[X]{.smallcaps}magnifying glass was used for magnification. This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the institution under the number 1.558.501.Fig. 1The brachial fascia was incised longitudinally in the medial margin of the triceps brachii muscle and in the same way in which the skin was folded, with an anterior flap and a posterior flap.Fig. 2Stillborn arm dissected as a pilot, showing the ulnar nerve surrounded by the medial head of the triceps.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

In this study, the arcade of Struthers was defined as a fibrous canal on the medial aspect of the middle- and lower-third of the arm, consisting of the medial head of the triceps brachii muscle and its aponeurotic expansion, which extends into the intermuscular septum and internal brachial ligament and covers part of the ulnar nerve ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The arcade of Struthers was identified in 40 limbs (100%). In two limbs (5%), the ulnar nerve passed anteriorly to the arcade ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). In 29 limbs (72.5%), a variable portion of the triceps muscle covered the ulnar nerve ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}), and in nine limbs (22.5%) the nerve was covered by the aponeurotic expansion of the triceps brachii ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). The length of the arcade ranged from 3.0 to 7.5 cm and the distance from lower limit of the arcade to the medial epicondyle ranged from 2.5 to 7.0 cm. The internal brachial ligament ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}) was observed in 26 limbs (65%), often originating proximally in the intermuscular septum and attached to it near the medial epicondyle. The authors believe that, in most cases, it represents an unfolding of the intermuscular septum ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}). The intermuscular septum divides the arm into anterior and posterior compartments. The ulnar nerve passes from the anterior to the posterior compartment at the opening of the Struthers arcade. In four limbs (10%), it was observed that the arcade\'s entrance (proximally) consisted of a [V-]{.smallcaps}shaped channel between the medial intermuscular septum and the internal brachial ligament ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}). When tractioning the nerve proximally and distally, it was observed that it moved easily within the arch, which was sectioned at the end of the dissection, and it was not possible to identify any points within it that showed any signs of nerve compression. In two limbs, an additional fibrous band was identified near the medial epicondyle ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}). In one limb, an accessory portion of the medial triceps head that was inserted into the intermuscular septum was identified; another limb presented the anconeus epitrochlearis muscle ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3In two limbs (5%), the arcade of Struthers, consisting of the triceps brachii muscle, extended into the intermuscular septum. It passed posteriorly to the ulnar nerve.Fig. 4In nine limbs (22.5%), the nerve was covered by a fibrous canal (arcade of Struthers) consisting of the aponeurotic expansion of the triceps, which extended into the intermuscular septum and covered part of the ulnar nerve.Fig. 5The internal brachial ligament recorded in 26 limbs (65%), often originating proximally in the intermuscular septum and merging to it near the medial epicondyle.Fig. 6The ulnar nerve passes from the anterior to the posterior compartment at the opening of the arcade of Struthers. In four limbs (10%), it was observed that the entrance (proximal) of the arcade consisted of a V-shaped canal between the medial intermuscular septum and the internal brachial ligament.Fig. 7In two limbs, an additional fibrous band was identified near the medial epicondyle.Fig. 8In one limb, the presence of epitrochlear anconeus muscle was observed. Medial epicondyle (a). Olecranon (b).Fig. 9Arcade of Struthers: a fibrous canal consisting of the medial head of the triceps brachii muscle and its aponeurotic expansion, which extended into the intermuscular septum. The internal brachial ligament covered part of the ulnar nerve.

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

The literature review indicates that the arcade of Struthers is still a controversial structure. Some authors confirm its existence,[@bib0145], [@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0160] while other publications do not consider the arcade to be a compression site, proposing that the term arcade of Struthers should be abandoned.[@bib0135], [@bib0165] De Jesus and Dellon[@bib0170] state that Struthers never described this anatomical structure. The main classical treatises of the literature do not consider the arcade of Struthers.[@bib0175], [@bib0180]

The concept of arcade of Struthers was created by Kane et al.[@bib0125] in 1973. Those authors identified the arcade in 14 of 20 dissected limbs (70%). Al Qattan and Murray[@bib0145] observed similar results, identifying the arcade of Struthers in 17 of 25 fresh cadavers (68%). These authors described the arcade similarly to Kane et al.,[@bib0140] but reported that in five limbs the internal brachial ligament was represented by multiple ligaments. Wehrli and Oberlin[@bib0140] observed the presence of multiple ligaments, which passed over the ulnar nerve, in six of 30 dissected limbs. Amadio and Bekenbaugh[@bib0185] confirmed the findings of Kane et al.[@bib0125]; after dissecting 20 limbs from corpses, they found the arcade of Struthers as described by Kane et al.[@bib0125] in all of them (100%; 6 to 10 cm proximal to the medial epicondyle, 1.5 to 2 cm wide). Gonzalez et al.[@bib0155] reported the arcade of Struthers in 26 out of 39 dissected arms (67%), located on average 8.2 cm proximal to the medial epicondyle. Siqueira and Martins[@bib0130] observed the arcade in eight of 60 dissected limbs (13.5%), with a mean 3.75 cm thickness, located on average 6.82 cm proximal to the medial epicondyle. Bartel et al.[@bib0135] did not identify brachial fascia thickening when assessing ten limbs. Dellon[@bib0165] dissected 104 arms from 64 corpses and observed that the band that could be identified as the arcade of Struthers was not found, and that in more than 300 procedures on the ulnar canal never, it was not possible to identify any structure in this region that could cause its compression. However, in 16 limbs (25%), the ulnar nerve was partially or totally covered by the medial triceps head. Von Schroeder and Scheker[@bib0190] reported that the arcade of Struthers and the intermuscular septum were identified in 11 (100%) corpses dissected. It consisted of a osteofibrous channel, narrower in its proximal opening, which is a clinically relevant location that can be the cause of compressive neuropathy of the ulnar nerve; this is a fiber channel measuring 5 to 7 cm, comprising the intermuscular septum, the internal brachial ligament, and the triceps muscle and its fascia. Those authors described that the proximal arcade is composed of a canal between the intermuscular septum and the internal brachial ligament, which is considered to be the narrowest site of the arcade.

The discrepancy in the results can be attributed to the definition of arcade of Struthers. The definition adopted in the present study is close to that described by Von Schoeder and Scheker.[@bib0190] The arcade of Struthers was defined as a fibrous canal on the medial side of the middle- and lower-third of the arm formed by an expansion of the medial head of the triceps muscle and its aponeurotic expansion, which extends to the intermuscular septum and the internal brachial ligament and covers part of the ulnar nerve. The arcade of Struthers was observed in 40 limbs (100%); in 29 (72.5%), a variable portion of the triceps muscle covered the ulnar nerve ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). In two (5%), the ulnar nerve was positioned anteriorly to the arch ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). In nine limbs (22.5%), the ulnar nerve was covered by the aponeurotic expansion of the triceps ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). The length of the arcade ranged from 3 to 7.5 cm and the distance from the lower limit of the arcade to the medial epicondyle ranged from 2.5 to 7 cm. The presence of multiple ligaments was not observed in the dissected limbs.

Wehrli and Oberlin[@bib0140] report that, in 1854, Struthers described the intermuscular septum and coined the term internal brachial ligament, described as a whitish fibrous band positioned posteriorly to the intermuscular septum, merging to it near the medial epicondyle; this ligament was considered to be independent of the intermuscular septum. Wehrli and Oberlin[@bib0140] recorded the existence of this ligament in 22 of 30 dissected arms (73%), but disagree with Struthers, as they consider this ligament to be an unfolding of the intermuscular septum. In the present study, the internal brachial ligament was observed in 26 limbs (65%); as Wehrli and Oberlin,[@bib0140] the authors believe that it represents an unfolding of the intermuscular septum. The intermuscular septum divides the arm into anterior and posterior compartments. The ulnar nerve passes from the anterior to the posterior compartment at the opening of the Struthers arcade. In four limbs (10%), it was observed that the entrance (proximal) of the arcade consisted of a [V-]{.smallcaps}shaped canal between the medial intermuscular septum and the internal brachial ligament ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}), as was observed by Von Schoerer and Scheker.[@bib0190]

When pulling the nerve proximally and distally, it was observed that it moved easily within the arcade; the same observation was made by Von Schoerer and Scheker.[@bib0190] The arcade was sectioned at the end of the dissection and no points within it that showed any signs of nerve compression were observed. However, the authors believe that this structure may be responsible for nerve compression in limbs where the medial head of the triceps was well developed and covered a large segment of the nerve, as well as in limbs where the entrance (proximal) of the arcade consisted of a V-shaped canal between the medial intermuscular septum and the internal brachial ligament.

The authors agree with Al Qattan and Murray[@bib0145] and Spinner and Kaplan[@bib0160] that the arcade of Struthers, the medial intermuscular septum, and the internal brachial ligament may be responsible for recurrence of compressive ulnar nerve neuropathy after its anterior transposition in the elbow. Altering the nerve pathway can push it against the intermuscular septum ([Fig. 10](#fig0050){ref-type="fig"}). The nerve should be dissected distally and proximally to the medial epicondyle; it must be totally released, until it can be ensured that no structure could cause relapse of the nervous compression.Fig. 10The arcade of Struthers may be responsible for recurrence of compressive neuropathy of the ulnar nerve after anterior transposition of the nerve at the elbow. (A) Nerve in the sulcus between the olecranon and medial epicondyle. (B) Post anterior transposition.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

The arcade of Struthers may be the primary cause of the compressive ulnar nerve syndrome, but it may be mainly responsible for the recurrence of compressive neuropathy of the ulnar nerve after the anterior transposition of the nerve in the elbow; therefore, it is recommended to resect the structures (the arcade, the medial intermuscular septum, and the internal brachial ligament) that may compress the nerve after this procedure.
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